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Three welllngton city council historic cours visited the cemetery ln

June and November. These bours were guided by Friends Commlttee

memberg. +

The tour6 are an excellent way of learning more about the hlstory of

your clty. Partlclpants were very interested ln the cemetery's

hlstory, naklng the tours a rewarding experlence both for thern and

for the Cornnlttee metnbers involved'

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETI NG

at
ST ANDREt,l' S-ON-THE-TERRACE

WednesdaY, 23rd MaY,1984

Bpm

ALL MEMBERS ARE URGED TO ATTEND



tloubray Street - IAND ISSUE STILL UNRESOLT/ED

Progress - or rather lack of tt - ln flnallsing the additlon of land
on tbe corner of Bolton and uorrbray streets to the Bolton street
[enorlal Park can onry be degcrlbed as extremely drsapporntrng.

The l{ay 1983 newsletter of the Frlends Bet out a scheme to add thla
land to the Park, as part of a transactlon lnvoLving construction of
a semi-underground car park under the land and the landscaping of
the upper eurface. Thls scheme offered a flnanclarly vlabte neth-<
of addlng thls very expenslve plece of land to the park. The sche64
was regarded as attractlve by both the clty councit and nost of the
landowners lnvolved.

Now - twelve months slnce that report to members - Lt seems that
llttle further progresa has been made. The city council has advieed
the Frlends on severar occaglons that negotlations are contlnuing,
but there has been no publrc statement about what ie taktng so r.ong
to negotiate, nor has there been any neeting of interested partles
at whlch the proposare could be alred and dlscussed. There seems to
bc lack of commitment and interest in the clty councll to brdng
nattera to the concruslon that seemed so- crose twelve months ago.
The advlce from the Mayor to the chairnan of the Frlends ln December
1983 that'there are many dlfficulties stirl to be overcome befqrc
the goal is realieed" scarcely suggests a speedy end to thle drarrn
out aaga.

The matter le further comprrcated by a pendrng change in the zoning
of thls land from Resrdentlar to offlce. Thls wirr of courge read to
a heavy lncrease ln its value, whlch could throw the econonlc
vtablllty of the acheme into doubt. The Frlende foresaw thle threat
rome yeara ago' and eought to avert lt flrst by objecting Eo th€
Dktrlct Schema and when thle proved unsucceggful, by an appeal to
tha Plannlng Trlbunal.
unfortunately that appeal had to be nilhdrawn, on legal advlce,
aftcr the Trlbunal nade lt clcar that for technlcal reasons there
eas llttlo chancc of the appeal achleving any purpo6e.



The failure <if thls nrove rlll lead to a substantlal lncrease ln land
value whlch wlll rnake the Councllrs alm harder to achieve.

The Corunit,tee has kept Che issue before the Mayor and Councillora
and slll contlnue to do so. The Comnittee has alao recent,ly begun

to formulate a campal.gn to stlnrulate public arareness of the lseue

and generate renewed publlc denand for a solutlon. Thls carnpalgn

uiIl be activated unless a settlement is announced in the near

future.

NEITS AND HAPPENINGS

We are pleased to report that through the efforta of ttre Parks I
Reaerves Dept. the Willlan Seed atone has been returned to th€
!{emor ial Par k.
lfillian Seed, at.P., Secretary & Inspector of H.M. Customs and ltarlne
Dept. was prominent ln city affairs, Including the tlechanics

Instltute. He dled 6 February 1890r aged 63.

Thls atone wae one of those clafuned by a descendant when the

cemetery was dl,smantLed ln 1968, and placed on a prlvate property ln
t(bandallah. As the propertf haa changed hands several tlmes, and ae

Wllllam Seed had played a prominent part ln early t{elllngton,
efforts were made to reclaim the storte for the city. Wlth the

co-operatlon of the present owner, the stone was returned to the
cenetery by the Parks Department in December 1983.

Rodney Reed Hho Ilves ln thc old fiexton'! Cottagc hae been very

attentive ln keeping the botton half of the cemetery clean. Thls

area has become a PoPular lunchtlne Park for people lrorking ln the

nearby Terrace offlces. Mr Reed has alao been busy blackenlng

letterlng on some stonea.

The annual memorial ceremony at the grave of Edward Glbbon Wakeflcld

was held on 2Oth March. welllngton'e dePuty-mayorr Gavln Hllson

lald a wreath durlng the servlce shlch wae well attended. Mr f{llson

acknowledged the famous pioneer'g contrlbutlon to the clty when he

spoke at the ccremony rhich narkcd the 122 year slncc l{akeflcldrs

death.



A'lexander D0ULL Stone

AIfXANDER DoULL and hls wlfe catherlne came to Nen zealand in the
Hermlone tn 1882. He lras a monumental nason, and brought. with hlrn

from Edlnburgh some blanks for tonbstones. As deaths ln New zealand
were few, and carved headstones only for the affluent, he could not
mahe a living at his trade, and took to dalry-farmlng first at
tlorokiwi and later at ralta" Two atones he was commlssloned to make

for l.taorl chiefs are rn the ltaori buriar-ground at Koputaroa, and
lllustrated here ls the stone he carved for his own plot in the old
Sydney Street. cemetery. It ls on the west. side of the motorway,
four rows east of the gardenersr shed. (Famity information from Mrs
Phyllis Avery.)
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